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CANAIDIAN NATURALIST
AND

INATURAL IHIISTORY SOCIETY.

PROCEEDINGS FOR THE SESSION 1877-78.

2MONTHLY -MEETINGS.

lst Montlily Meet-ing, leld October 29th, 1877.
Principal Dawson rcad a communication IlOn some Fossil

Remains of Phioca Greenlandica," forwarded by Dr. Grant of
Ottawa.

Mr. A. Tt. C. Selwynu exhibited and describcd a larýge calcareous
slxeath of an extinoet geyser, disinterred eit Tliree Rivers, and
sent to the Museutm of' the Geological Survcy by N. Genest.

Dr. Grrahi Bcll's Telephone was exhibited in operation by
Mr. Murray of the Canadiain District Telegrapli Comip:iny, and
placed in cotununication wit.il Emmanuel Church. The instru-
ment was explained and illustrated by Dr. Baker Edwards, and
conversaitions, music, &c., suceessf'ully transrnitted.

2ud Monthly Meeting, lield Noveniber 241tI, 1877.
A paper was rend by Mr'. G. L. 'Marier on the Society's

excur,-ion to, Okaî, also an account of the settlements of the
Indians there.

Principal Dawson rec.d a paper "lOn tbc recent Earthquake,
vith an historical, sketch of' celubr.ited Earthiquakes in Canatda."

A very fine display of Canadian fish aud gaine was hung in
the lecture rooni, being a portion of' the Canadian food collec-
tion prep;ired for the Paris Exhibition by Dr. S. P. May, and
chiefly eollected front the markets in Montreal during bis brief
VOL. VIII. cc No. 8.
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visit hiere. Mr. Marier nm:îde somne rcninrks on the birds, mnost
of which h:îd falien to liiï own gun on various occasions. Mr.
Whlitcaves n:imcd :ind ceoîîinted upon the fishes exhiibited.

3rd Montlily Mleeting, hlcd January 2Stli, 1878.

Mr'. F. B. CauIfield renid ai p:per ou 'lThe Color.vdo Beetie,"
which bas ssince bccîn pubIislied iii the (krndian Spcato.

Principal D;tsotn prescnted a coin n ttiica tioîî frot .Mr. L. S.
Parker on it Il rcîinni'kaîblc 1'ori of' Deîîdr-ite,' rcscîiibling a fossil

in sandstone anid in .4ate wcrc -also exliibitud.

4thi 3ontlily Meeting, hield Febî'uary 25t1î, 1878.
This meeting wais devoted to Microseopie illustrations by

innbcrs of' flhc Mici-oscopie C!ub, zimd the sulject intr-odueed
by -, bni' ducniption of fic different inod'es of' iicmoenpic illu-
imination, by flhe Recordiîig Seerctary. Messrs. McE ichiren,

.1Ic 1%1n Edvrs i'cre.i Coininittec to aî'î'.ngc for flic illustrat-
tlurs, :tni the studcnets or flic Cu]c lizterastef] in thec subjeet
-%crc iii% itedl flrougli thlcir 1>rof'esýors. M~ore th.11i t.iirty valuable
instrumncîts wcerc exiiibitud, an d thec Coiinit tc w'c:r cspccially
indebted to Ferrier, Baillie, J. Fi. Wlîitc!.vcs, W. Muir,
E. Murphyv, Dir. Wilkiîs, Dr'. Osier and Di'. MeEaclîî'cn flor illus-
trating tlie vaî'iôus moedes of illuinîation bothi under ilîi and
low poi'ss.

Thie meeting was 'weIl ;îttendcd, and inucli plisure expressed
by those present.

Fifthi Miontilyv Mcctiîig, hield MaLli'chl 25thi,18.

Dr. G. 'M. iw'son rend a p:îper IlOn the Surfae Geology of
tlîo 1>a1cifie Siope of' the Rncky M)ounItins'3.

He ;îlgo miade mi iiit2resting- conuîiunie-ition on some skulls
and Indi.în .întiquities brouglit by iii» fromi Br'it.ish Columnbia,
and exhiibited at the mieetng~.

Sixt.h Monthly Meeting, hield April 29thi, 187S.

1-rinicip-ul Dawson renid a commiiunication froin Lt.-Col. Grant,
of Hamilton, on IlReccia Diseo'eî'ics in the Ni.i-.rat Liiîiestone."
Also n paper by lilînsclf' on 1-New F.tets relating to the Geology
or' thie Mar'itîime Pr'ovinces. ',

The consideat ion of holding a field day was refermed to thie
LectîrC Commnittee.

444 [Vol. viii.
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ANNUAL 'MEETING.

The Aniual Meeting of this Society wvas held on the lSth of
ziay, 1878, and ;îÇter tice rc:iding of ftle minutes, tuie President

delivercd the followving zaddress:

ADDRESS IBY PRINCIPAL DAWSON, LL.D., F.R.S.

It beconmes us in aur prescnt mneeting to cnmxnciimorate thc
wnies and set-vices of' emincut Naturalists issoeizited witlî this
Society N010 h1ave passed ;iNay in Ille course of' thie year.

Dr. Phiilip 1-earsall Oarpenter wvas a son of' the late Dr. Lant
Carpenter of Bristol, and a iinemiber of a famnily distinguisbced
lfor brillianit gift-s ind philanthropie enterprise. H-is brother, Dr.
Williamn B. C.îrpeîîtcr oU London, iînil bis si>ter laklAy deecascd,
the ivcll known pli Lintbropist, 'Mary Carpenter, nced only to bc
rnentioned iii illustraîtion of' thîs. Dr. Carpeiiter wzis born ini
Bristol iii 18P>, an d was thus fif'îy-six years of.ta-,re at the Limie of
bis lainented decezvie. In 18635 bie selected our cit.y as bis place
,of rcsidence, zind soon b-eaine anc of' our best known zand imnst
beloved citizeîî,, diqtit-guihilîed more particularly for bis fervet
devotion to tcIIc anaîd ,ýaiit.sry rcforin ; and thougbi inucli
remnains to bu dune iii both of these benevolent efforts, lie livcd
to se grcat good aceomplishced, largcly by bis own personal,
exertions.

But it was ris a îmn of science th;îit lie mis iîîast widely known.
Hec liad devrted limiiself more especi.'lly to the study of tic
Mohlusca. His collection oU sheils %v.is one of' the finest private
collectionis extant, ;ind bis extensive knowledge and critic.d dis-
crimination ivitli rcf'crece to sp-ecies and generie types, wcre un-
surp.issed -Ilylvlere. Hec was r-cady ît alil timtes to -ive aid and
guidaince with, respect to iny difficulty of determination cithler in
recent or fossil fornîs; and bis f.iîmilia.r expositions of' thc struc-
tures zand habits of bis Eavourites, and Uic ivay in whlichlieh made
clear and intelli-ible thecir funetions and mnodes of' ic, must be
fre.-A iii the miemories of nany of our mnembers. Wc ail csteemied
Iiiim highiy as a naturaiist and lovcd hirin as a nian, zind wc
should thiank hini for the noble Ieg.acy lie bias leIt to, pur Univer-
siky in bis miagnificent collection of shells. While eng.aged in
the work of' chîss-ificaition and arrangement of this collection, Dr.
Carpenter was oecupied in prep iring notes for publication on
special poiuLq, aînd in deteriingiii and rianingr collections wbich
hutd been placed in bis bauds by socicties, institutions and mndi-

445No. 8.]
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viduals, ini ail parts of Ainirica. Lus la test special work is ani
elaborate revision of tuie diffilut gr-oup of tlic Ohitonis, ilIustrated
witl figures, exectited by an eniinient Anmeijecan artist, who, ias
iniduced to visit Montrcai fbr the purpose. T1his paper, left un-
fiiiishied at his death, ivili probably bc publishied by Ulic Sinitl-
sonian Institution.

D1iîe second iiaïne whiclh it becoines nie to mention bore, is.
that ot a man lcss kniown to, niany of' you, buit intiimately K-nowiî
to Ille, and whoni we hiave thie righit to dazimi as a Canadiami geo-
logist., and on e of the liglî-Iest standin-Cha ries Frcderick l-artt,
late Professor of Geolo-igy in Corneli Ulniversity, and Director of'
tlie Geological Survey of' Brazil, who died at Rio de Janeiro on tle-
19t.ih of Marclh last, at the early age of thirty-eiglmt years. 11e was
a native of Nova Scotia ; and at. liorton in tlmat Province, whiere
lie studied at Acadia, Coliege, and while stili a studimt., lie be une
known to nie -as a dilii-ent and suecessful colleetor of' fossils of*
the Lower Carbouifeious -rocks. H1e subs-quently egedin
educational work in St. Johin, and îvithi bis friend Mr. M atthew
had the honour of fisst rendering intelligible the conîplieated
geology of that district, and of diseovering and alinost exliaustimg
its richi Devomîjan Flora and Cainbrian Fauna. The collection.
and deterumination oftheUi Canîbrian fos.sils of' wliat is now known.
as tbe Acadian group, and the excavation of the numnerous flossil.
plants of thc Devonian of the saine district, conistitute in mn)y
ju dgment two of tlîe nîost important advanees ever made in the
paloeontology of Bastera Ainerica, and are even yet bearing.
fruit. It was mny good fortune to be able to aid and encourage.
1%1r. Hartt in tîmese carlier efforts, to determine his Lower-
Carbonif'erous and Devonian, plants, and to afford inii in Miy
' Acadian Geology ' a Mîediumî of publication for luis Primordial
fo&ils. Acting under my advice, Mr. Hartt, iii order to perfect.
his knowledge of palocontology, entered the sool at that time
reeutly established by Agjassiz at Camnbridge. This led to, bis.
appointaient to a chair of geology first at Vassar College and
subsequently at Cornell, and also, to lus connection ivith Brazil,
'wbich began wit.h bis bcing attachied ia 1865 to the IlThayer-
Expeclition " to that country under Prof. Agasiiz. The m-ag-
nificent opening for geological work in Brazil seenîs to have.
fascinated bis mind, and I remember well the ent.husiasm, with
wliich he wrote to nie at a subsequent time of the almnost identi-
cal fauna and flora of Uhc Braizilian coal-ineasures 'with those lie:

446 [Vol. Viii.
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had in carlier days cxplored in Nova Scotia. In 1870 lie re-
turncd to that country ývith an expedition froin Corneli, anid in
1875 lie wzis appointed to the i direction of' the Survey then in-
stituted by the Brazilian governinnit, having already hiad a
semi-offlcial connection with the governinent for about a year.
In tie three years in whichi lie worked in coniiectiona with the
Brazîliari govcruirnent, lie hiad cxplored and m;îpped large districts
of the country, lîad aîceunuulated a valuablc geological mnuscuin,
and had prepared the MS. of voluminous reports wvhieli lie was
about to publish at the tinie of' bis dcath. It is to be Iîoped
that some wcirtliy successor inay stili gîve tlîeîn to tic woild.

In his character I-artt wvas, like our friend Carpeîiter, an
amiable, exemiplary, benevolent and christiaxi man, aîid JI have
known few of our younger men of science who gave greater pro-
mise of brilliant suecess.

is rapid advanecinent to highl and important positions shows
that science is not without its advantages as a profession, anti
may perhaps serve to encourage others to devote thenîselves to
similar pursuits, hîowever sueh. ardour may be chccked by the
remnîcibrance of' his early death. But it is better to live well
and to good purpose than merely to live long.

Another member of tlîis Society renioved by a too early death,
Dr. Johin Bell, deserves more thian a passing notice. Takeîî away
at thc carly age of' tlîirty-thrce years, lie lîad aliready aelîieved no
small professional reputation, and lîad donc good scientifie work.
Hec took thc degree of B.A. in Quecn's College, Kingston, in
1862, and tInt of M.A. in 1865. 1Lie ,r.iduated in iiiedicitie in
MeGili University in 1866, aud, in the saine yeztr took his degre
of M.D. at Queeîi's College. After gradu:îting lie spetît about
a ycar in thc army hospitals of tIc Unmited States, in tIc viciiîity
of' Louisville, Kentucky, and obtaineti tIc lîiglest tcstiino,îials
for lus ability, industry and effieieney. He connenccd practice
in Miontrcd in 1868, and froin lus union of' professional ability
with aIl tlîe lîighest feelings of' a christian gentlemian, and îvith
ail thie tcîidcrîcss of a syînpathising hecart, earnied for luinisclf'
lot; oîîly the confidence but Uhc love of a large and încreasing

number of patients. Though well infornîed in gcology, zoologyt
and plîysical science, his favourite scientifie pursuit was botany,
and in tlîis hie lad nîaie large collections, anîd had becoîîîe a
reliable aîitlority. Liecollectcdinl ieceount-y around Kiuîýgston,
on thc OttawVa, at Owen Sound, la the Manitoulin Islands,

447
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in GzIspe and the W'est co.ist of' Newfoundlanid, and liSts of
6011]e Of th)e.e collections werc publishced iii the Reports of' the
Gcologiezil Survey and the CUuu(ili(ii N'aitralst. He coutri-
buted inzny rare and 'iintcrestiiig, plants to the collections of the
«University aind of'this Society. le entered w'iff mcal into the
projct of collecîiing a subseript ion for the erection of a inonu-
mencIt over the bones of the Pioneer Anierican botanist, Iirederick
1'ursh, Cind at the tinie of' bis death had suceeded in securing
nearly a sufficient suini for the purpose. Lt is a suid coitieidenico
thiat tliis subsitioî w'as coin nened severzil ycars ago by an-
other of our young bot;iiiists, thc late Dr. Bainston, whlo aise
ivats rlenîoved by un early death.

Dr. Bell wais a miii of excellent gifts for scientiflo pursuits, and
one, w'hoîn we could have wishièd to give i larger ainount of tiine
to orgnlrcseaîeh,» but liis noble and slfdivnzdevotio,î te
bis hi-li ealias a miedical iia.n, «Ind especia]ly to the relief of
the poor anîd unflortu,îate, constitutes a hligyher claini to our re-
gard din thiat whiehi even brillianit scientifie discoveries would
have nierited. I înay add thait Dr. Bell wvas a.lwaiys ready to
aid our Society, mnd to sgive bis valuable imiie to work in conic-
tion witlî our botanicul1 collections.

Turruing from the iniory or the dead to the w'ork of' the
living, I fiiid that in ail saventeen papers or commîunicatioîîs on
scientifie subjeets were brouglit under our notice in the past
Session. Bes-ides the rend ing of these papers, Que cveîîing %vas
devotcd to au ex\posiition and illus.tvai ion of the 'I1 leplîoie by Dr.
Edwards aîîd -Mr. Murrziy ; aniotîter tu the exhibition of the col-
lection of Canadiain ginie florincd b)' Dr. Ma1.y l'or the FParis ex-
hibition, und its explanation by MNr. Whiteaves ;ind ià.r. Mïarler,
and stiil aniother to an exhibition of iciroseopes and objeetz, f'or

- 1vlich we' were specially indcbtcd to Dr. Osiler, Dr. Meiclicren,
MNr. Fierricu', Mlr. iNluir, Mr.Murphy, and othIer mnicroscopiets.
The arrangements for tliese iiie.tingsï were nmade by our inde-
fati-nible Seeretary, Dr. Batker Edwards, and thcy were ail

pkeasant aind succcssful.
0f the paipers rend the greater part %vere on geologieni subjects.

Twvo mîinent exceptions were thiat on the Locust in the Nori.
W\est in 1876, by Dr. G. M. Dawson, and tdut on the Coloraido
Beetle, by Mr. Catulfield. T1'le foriucr is the sequel to a suries
of' papers on the saine subjeet publishied in the MATtruiist, and
connunced whcîî Mr. Daw'son was g'elogist. on' the Bourndary
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Commission. On this occaîsion, as a private enterprise of bis
own, lie issued cir-culars and blank forais to a grc:ît nunîber
of persons in the NoîtlîWest, inviting replies, nuiiibers of
whiehi were sent in firoîn year to ycar. 'flic result wvas the
publication in oui' Journal of a series of papers w'hiehi it is
searcely too inuchi to say ireachi to ail1 that is ccrtainly kniowni as
to Uhe locust plague and its remedies, and may probably bc founld
ini the sequel as imîportant as the cxpcnsively obtained statisties
now being,, collccted by Uie United Statcs Coininissi-ni. 1 inay
add that îîot only have these r'eports been publislicd in our jour-
nal, but a large number or extr-a copies have becn cireulated
thrlougliout thie West., without aiîy expcflse to thiceountry.

Mr. Caulfield's papel' w'as an elabor-ate investigratioli of a
plague wliic.h lias rcaclied iie;ircr to ourselves. Thîis p:îper lias
beenl publislied iii one of our' cit.y newspapers, but deserves a
iueh wider circulation. The tiîne wvas wvlcn this Society ivas

thc subjeet of jeux d'espr-it ii thic city press on tic subjeet of
"bug,-huntitig, " but the Colorado bcetie lias vindicated the

elaiis of the bugs to soine degree oU respect.
Of the gehii a pers, Uie. fllowin.g deserve especi:îl men-

tion :-ti Ui] oîînun ica tion of Mr. Selwyn on the calcareous
pipe found at Tliree Rivera in Post-Plioeence clays. and referred
to the action of' a hot spring penetratiig tliose clays in Post-
Pliocene tiînes. Tliat of Pr-of. Hind, in %w'hichi lie soughit to
illustrate thîe cfiècts oU Aretie ice iii pi'odueiîîg oceaii currents.
Tlîat of Mr. Wliiteaves on new Jurassie flossils froin British
Cohîîîibia, in w'liclî thec evidence for thîe existenice of Jurassie
rockýs iii tlîat counitry ;s foir thîe first tiiîîc fully discussed. That
of Dr. G. M. Diawson on the Surface Geology of the Pacifie slope
of the Rocky Mîountains. Tlîat ot'Di. I-arrington on the mîicro-
scopie structure of igncous dykes traversing the Laureon t*.ii rocks,
one of oui' fiî'st Caniadian contributions to Mieroseopic Petrology
I paîss, over several iîîioî Contributions, and also p:ip2rs of zny
own on fossils froin diffcrcîît formations, and on thîe 1E,'irtliquake
of November lOthi, 1877.

On the whiole our Session iîay be said to have been a fr-uitf'ul
and agî'ccablc one, and I feel confideýnt tliat the niemnbers wlio
have attended our ineetings and ]lave looked into our publishied
proceedingi, have derived hoth instruction and reerecation from
our wvork. I Can:iot liowevcî' refrain fin expî'cssiîîg regret that
our mecetings have not becu more Iargely atteiided, and that so
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few of' our nienibers have brought under our notice fants or
specinuens. Surcly no more rational or pleasant way of speiffding
an eveingi- can bc l'ound than in listening to ncw tfacts on the
natural history ol'our country, and ia examning and discussing
the intcresting and ýDften rare or new specinmens by wvlich they
are iIlustrated ; and it should be borne iniind that wve do uot
expeet long or elaborate papers, but are quite content to, receive
the siinplest and shortcst notes on any natural phienomnena that
may be observed, or on any natural facts, either of' scientific in-
tercst or of' practicail ut.ility.. Our Sonimierville Lectures are
Izzrgcly attcnided by the public, and it appe;iLs to nie that mnany
of' our iiionthly meetings have been of quite as grecat interest
oven to those not deeply versed in science, anîd vastly more so to
those who ire. Scientîfie soeietics in ai country like tlîis arc of
s3low growth, but surcly after an existence of lhalf a-ccltury, and
after having, held un the tor-cli of sei2nce fln' tliat long tiîne in
this coaimùuaity, this Soeiety should have acquired greater
strengtlî. ln the present, Sesýsion it lias cotznpletcd its fiftieth
yeur, and 1 think that, it. is finie its inembers should inake grea-ter
efforts to revive -and st.rengthien it, so that it miay be able wit.h
some vigour and ecit to, celebrate its jubilc.

The address of the Presideat wvas followed by the Report of
the Chairman of Couneil, Mr. G. L. Marier, as follows:

REPORT 0F TIIE CIUAIRMAN 0F COUNCIL.
At the close of another Session your Couneil beg- to submit

the following résumé of procccdings during the past yciîr..
There lias beca litte of cxtraordiiary moment to which to

eall tic attention of the mienibers, but it inay be statcd that the
labours of the Socicty sem to liave been botter appreci-tcd than
in thc past, and also t.hît thîcre, lias been a, 1;nger attcndance at
the Soimnerville Lectures and more visitors to tic Museum.

Thc usual field day was a sucess in point of numbers, about
109 persoas having been present. The trip mis a very enjoy-
able one> as the weatlîer wvas bright and pleasant. The party
weiit by rail to Lachine, thience by boat up the river St. Law-
rence, past le' Dorvail to le lPcrrot, whiere the boat stoppcd
for a couple of hours to enable the excuirsionists to gathier botanl-
ical speciaiens. The steamer thicu procecded up througli the
Lake of Two Mountains to, Ok-a, at whichi place the stay ivas
too short, there not beingr sulficient time left for the asent of
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Mount Oalvary. As usual the receipts were scarcely sufficient
to ineet the expenses.

io order to carry out the reconimendation of' the Report of'
the C'outicil of' the previous year, concerning the appointient of
.a coînpetent Seientific Curator to devote înost of' his time to the

mu m n library, Mr. F. B. Caulfield ivas erîgaged uta
.salary of $200. Since his engagement he liais bcen devoting
himnself to bis work to thc satisfaction of* the Council.

Your Council have to report that thirty.two new members
have been aîdded to the Society. but they grcatly regret tlue
Ioss of' Dr. Philip P. Cairpenter and Dr. John Bell, to whose
*death the President bas ailuded in bis aiddrcss. In theni the
Soeiety loses two of its most active inexubers.

The papers read at the usual monthly meetings have rccived
full attention iii thc Presidcnt's address-. and cadi for no fuî'ther
mention frein your Council.

The Sommerville Lectures have been delivercd as asual, and
~were highly appreciated by the maenibers of your Society and the
public, the atteridance having been mnuch larger than fformerly.
The subjeets of the lectures were as follows:

1. Feb. 7. On Inseets, their Habits and HIabitat-s: By the
11ev. T. W. Fyles, illustrated by 'Microscopie
Phiotographs taken and projectedl by Mr. Charles

.2. Feb. 14. On the Bye and its Meehanisi. By Dr. Buller.
-3. Feb. 2 1. On Glaciers, paist and present. and -.he ivork they

perforin. By Dr. (C. A. Wood.
4. Feb. 28. On tlic Bar and its MNechianism. By Dr. Proudfoot
5. Mar. 7. On a visit to River de la Plata ; its scenery, re-

sources aînd local constitution. By Dr. Blackader.
6. Mar. 14. On IIealth. By 1>rofessor Bovcy.

On the cvenings of tic lectures the nuseum wvas thrown open
to the public, and wvas visited by about two tliousand persons, in
addition to one thousand visitors at otlier tinies duriîîg theyear;

nuuclî Iarger attendance thaîn there lais ever beeu -beforc. The
greater portion of~ these weî'c admit ted to tlîe niuscuin free of
*cluarge.

The roon.s have beon rented during the yeair to several kind.
red societies, &c., and realizcd as rent thc su îo of' $600.

The vestibule of your building lias also been greatly iniproved
by ciosing the space on the left going in and the stairway.
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Thp Rleports of the Scientiflc Curator, M~r. F. B. Caulfield,
and of the Library Conîîniittee, were then read.

REPORT 0F TUE SOIENTIFIC CUiUATOR.

Duringy thie past yýai* the donations to the museuni have not
been very numerous. A fine specimen of the Carolina, Grey
Squirrel, Séiuis Car-oliin«asis, and six species of (Janadian
lairds have been presentcd ; also a speciinen of the Snow Goose,
Ansei' hlijpl)eî-oi-os, and a fine pair o? the commion Gar Pike,
L(I)icloseis osseuts, lia s beca pui-chased.

The cntonjolo±uical collection lias been rc-arrangcd and classi-
ficd. and mencsures have bcen taken to prev'ent iinjury fromi the
lar-vo Of Derrnes(cs, &ç,e. 'fle nunîber of speeles in the local
collection of Coleopterzt bas been largcly incrcascd by collections
maide and pî'esentced by MIr. Wlîiteaves and Mi'. Passmloi'e, and
by duplicates froni my owi, cabinet. The va-luable sciies of
beetles colcctcd in Br'itish Coluni bia by Mr'. Selwyn and Pi-of'.
McCoun, and deteriained by Dr. LeConte of PIhilzdeipiai, ]lave
also been labellcd and pinncd into thecir proper place in the
cabinet.

'lic Diur'nal Ljepidoptera, Sphîingide, and part of thc Noc-
tinidoe, hîave beeni elassified anîd latbellcd, but owing to want o?'
Fpace tiie wlîole of thc rcînainingr famnilies of snanler nocturnal
nîoths cannot bcecxhiibitcd. 'fli Orthoptera, are also nearly aill
naîîîced> and aloitg with a, hîtrieserics of Hymenoptera, Hemiptera,
Neuroptera aiid Diptera, are ready for exhiibit.ion as soon as an-
othcî' cabinet can be provided.

In the Iast annual report of zay predecessor, Mr. Whitcaves,
it wvas stated that Il alihough corrosive subi jîate was mniixcd with
the paste M'ithl -vhich the p)lants are fastencd to tlîe papes, it
bas been rccetitly niotieed tlîat a, snalal bectle bas. been a.nd is.
still mîaking burrows tlîroughl smle of the fasciculi, -and the niatter
i'cquireLs iîîuediatc aîttenttion?" On exaniiniii: thc hierbaî'iuni,
it was found thiat niany o? the plants liad becti attaeked by thec
larva, of' a snmatll bectle, Ainobiu»m foveutium. Evei'y plant wvas
separately cxamined and thîe gî'ubs reznoved and destroycd.
Oamphoî' las been placcd in the hierbariuni and stî'ips o? codton.
velvet fa-steticd on thîe cdges o? the doors, so as to, niake tlcm
fit as tiglitly as possible; and it is believed thiat as thie planîts
were pxauinied at the season wvhîcn the insct was in the Iarv'a1
condion and casily det.cctcd, tîme her-baî'iun lias been thorouglîly
frced froni thieni and withi a little care can be kept -in good order.
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lNany of the plants, Ilowever, ire old and wortbless, and should
be replaced by fircsh specixacus as soon as they eati be obtained.

Soine of the jars coîltaining Fisli and. Reptiles have been re-
filleci witlî alcohiol, but a largrer supply is nceded, espeeially for
the collection of marine invertibrates.

The cases containing the Maninialia, Birds: Fishi and Reptiles
need re-papering. as they are badly stained and discolored. The
glass fronts of tic cases slîiuld adso bc washed, and the floors
tlîroughout the nxuseumn more frequcnt.ly scrubbed, as the dust
whichi aceuinulates is very injurious tii the sp2ciniens.

Ail donations to the museum. and library have been rccordcd,
and the circulars for the montlily mecetings have been regularly
addressed and posted. F. B. CAIJLFIELD.

REPORT 0F THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

The Library Comnîittee lhave to report that althoughi few
meetings have been held during tîxe ycar, the condition of the
library lias been considerably iîîtprovcd.

About twcnty-five volumes of varions sejentifie journals have
been bound and are niow on the shielves, while twenty-seveti more
have been arranged and are noiw in the hands of the binder.

Agood dcal lias also been donc in tie way of colleeting to-
grethier tlîe seattered nuinbers of soîne of the more inîportant
journals, transactions, &c., and a, » ist of theni blas been prep:îred
by Mr. Caulfield to show wlîat nunmbers aie iii the library and
wlizit missing. The proportion of the latter is unfortuniately
1arige', and there, arc very tèew journals of whielî coiîplcte volumes
eati be mnade up for any nuniber of consecutive years.

Tliere arc now about 1333 bound volumes in the library,
classified by Màr. Oaulfield as follows:

Botally - - - - - - 96 vols.
Ocntistry - - - - - 37
Geolngy and Mineralogy - - 64 C

Natural Ilistory ini General - - -280

I->ihosophîy and Gencral Science - - 91 "

'Voyages, T1ravcl, &o. - - 50 "

Biograplîy -and Ilistory - - - .44 (

MNisceelaneous - - - - -115

Periodicals, 1)epoDrts of Scientifie Societies &o.-556

Total - - - 1333

Tlîe acconipanying statenient was then submitted by the
Treasurer, Mr. Ji. tE. Sh -Iton:
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Mr. W. Muir inoved, secondcd by Mr. J. B3. Goode, "9that
the reports now rond ho rccivd, approvod and printod in pamph-
let forin for distribution to mienibers."

Moved by MNr. G. L. Marier, secondod by Mr. Shelton, Ilthat
the by.laws relating to the election of offleers bc suspendod, and
that Principal Daiw.,on bo re-clected President of the Society."
Carried unaniniously.

Moved by Mr. Marier, seconded by Dr. 11arrington, "lthat
Mr. E. B. Siielton bo reclected Treasur-er." Carriod uniDanimously.

Movod by Dr. Daw.son, seconded by Mr. Joseph, Ilthat Dr.
]Baker Edwards ho re-elected llecording Sccretary, and Mr. Frank
W. Llicks Corresponding Secretary." Carricd unanirnously.

Movcd by Dr. Edwards, seeondcd by MNLr. Marler, Ilthat Mr.
F. B. Caulfiold ho ro-ceocted Scientifie Curator for the ensuing
year." Carried unanimously.

Movod by Mr. Marier, seconded by Mr. J. I. Joseph, and
carried, Ilthat the Council bo requested to make suitable ar-
rangoements for tho iEditorship of the Naturalist ana report to
the Society."

Messrs. J. B. Goodo and Brissotto having been appointed
sorutinoors, the foilowing gontloemen were olected by ballot:

Vice- J>resden ts-J.lv. A. DeSola, LL.D.; A. R. C. Selwyn
F.'R.S.; G. L. M arler, Esq. ; Prof'. P. J. Dairey, M.A., B.C.L.;
James Ferrier, Jr., Esq. ; J. F. Whiteaves, Esq., F.G.S.; C.
Robb, Esq.; Rev. Canon Baldwin; J. H. Joseph, Esq.

6'ouncil-XV. Muir, Esq., J. H. Brissette, Escj., Dr. B. J.
Harrington, J. B. Goode, Esq., Prof. R. Bell, Dr. Osier, R. W.
MeLachian, Esq., Dr. D. McEaehren, Dr. G. M. Dawson.

Library C'ommittee-Dr. B. J. Harrington, Convener, Dr.
MeConneli, Mr. Joseph Bemrose, Mr. J. Fraser Torrauce, Mr.
Charles Baillie.

A vote of thanks to the retiring offleers closed the proecdings.

The Recording Seeretary announced that the Annual Excursion
would take place on the lst of June, to St. Jerome, and the usual
prizes 'would be offered for the best field collections.
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DONATIONS 'lO MUSEUM AND L]BRARY-SESSION 1877-78.

FromTO TuIE INUSEU.M.

N. P. Lcach,7 Esq.

J. C stockweUl Esq.

J. F. W'hitteave.ýz LE!q.

Mr.i'ssnmorc.

11lastcr Artlîur WVcir, nd
àlaste Frank illtceI.

flY Piirchasc.

Thicelgl Commisson of
Bra:ziliin National Ex-

The~< Tristves of thec
Blritil M1usellin.

J. M. LeMfoine Esq.

A.- B. Foord, B sq.

J. P. Wliifeavcç, Esq.
Pi>ncipal DJawson.

Ca roi ina G rey Sq iii i-iel, Sciurux £'arolinensis.
Wliie-tiroaed pair~vZo7iotricia albi-

collis.

1'taflhg;i), Jai;pusalls.
W'Iitelîlli<ISwallcw, Ilirundo bicolor.

Ný oit liv.ii 1 lr1 e )>Jwlcroisis Iqiperlioreus
CaterîîilIlar <if Moili, Sania Columbia.
'.1'r., stlifWéd 1taîiîigaîi, J.ugolliez 011,1.
A sciries of the Cuoiîltra of the Island of

A scis of Coleoptera & Lepidoptera of the
Island of Mcîîtrefl.

A 11i1i111l'e of Jndiai i Unîes, duig up in -a
field lietivei l'cuel anîd ,%ttc;tlfc Strecets2

P'air Cornillon Gar 1>1kv, Lepidosleus osseus.

TO TIIE I.IBRARY.

])raizilian fliogr-aliica.l Annale, 3 vols.

List cf the LcilotîaIeterioccra in the
Britislîitlîvîn part. 1.

Cafaloicî <if Bilisli 1liîioti.l'art 1.
Caîtlogîîe of Biiul, l'ait 3.

C;itali)c of FO.Ss-il oeîie f Solii
A frica.

Britishî Fcssil Oristacca o1. f).
G i-.aît ic L'anîd TIurtuisti.
Guide to thie Deprinunitts cf 'Natîral Ilis-

tory anîd Aîîtîquitic.- n Ille Brîitishi

T:i'Iaî snoptiqllC des Oiseaux du Callada,
liah~îe cf Birds. Fisltvs, P î-jbtilv,, WO(lds.

&<,ii tise Niieiiiii <of ilîr Litczraîiy anîd
ilistorical bociety cfQuei.

DUîisi.rîvy<l'as eîf,<i 2 vols.
Qiu.1îîtc*-lv .Jourunal of Gv<lugieal 'iucicty cf

Luîîdoi r, vols.
O%,ýciî:s l'alaa'îtology, 2îd Ediition.
Açadian Geology, 3rd Edition.
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SPENOERt-GRA?TOLIT ES.

GRAPTOLITES 0F TIIE NIA.GARA FORMAI-TION.

Bv J. Wr. SpE:ýCEIî, B. A.. 1.A.Sc., PuD., F.G.S.

For many ye:îrs, forms of life, allicd or belonging to the
,Graptolite £aniiiily, have been known, to occur in several places
througrhout. portions of' the Niagara formation of New York. lai
the second volumie of the P.I>aconit.ologiy of New York, Pi-of. 1h11l
bas dcscribcd thiree species, and bately one lias been described
by I>rofl.SsorS -1:11l îind Whiitfield ini the Palheontology of Ohilo,
all of whiehi bave been ilso obtained at Hlamiltonî. The ancint
seas or Haîiliton, Ontario, aippear to havae beetn very favour.îble
to thecir growth, as they liave been found more abundantly liere
than clsewhîer-e. Aniiong the large nuinbcr of speciiniens obt:îitied
ncarly twcnty species occur. 0f these the writer lias recogîîiized
foui- nientioned below, amnd lias venturcd on the description of
thi ce niew £ecuera and nine newv species, hoping to complete the
iwork -%ith descriptive plates at an carly dat.c.

MWhilsýt the Graptolites o? other formattions generaWly occur iu
shiales3 those ait Hamînilton more frequently are foumîd in the lime-
stones. Yet those obtained in the sliales have thoir structure
butter preserved. In inost caes the polyparies are obscured, but
soîîîe of the specimiens sbow thecir cells on one side. The corneous
structure is oftcn wvell preserved, a-, also the corrugations and
depressions on the stipe. Differcnt fornis appear to bc charae-
teristia o? different beds o? rock. As the vairious specie-s showv
great v'arictal differences, inucli diffieulty arises in the ivay of the
student; and miany fragments that appear ait first siglht to bc
unlike, are, found on eio:Sc exaniluation to, belon- to, othiers w'hose
chiaramters aire rccogniized, or are too irregular in tlicir forins to,
est-blishi specifie relations.

For six ye;îTs 1 have heen nialing a collec.tion of Graptolites
wliilst geologizing wvith nîy friend Lieut.-Col. Grant, Il. P. lGth

Ilg.But it is principally owing to the itidefaiti ible researchies
of tha;t gentieulaîn that., so, niany Graptolites lhave been obtained,
and nmany tih;it.are- in my collection o? over 200 speciniens were,
collected by him. The ncarlier collections rnade' b'y Col. Grant
werc sent to the Geologie.al Survey o? Canada, aînd lier te Prin-
cipal Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S., oMellGill Uîîiversiky. To bot-il
o? tIiese collectiois acccswis affordcd. T le types are at present
at the Canadian Geological SurveOfie
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Without furthcr ment-ion of the interestitig associ-itions of the
Graptolites at present., the %vriter rcspetl*ully submnits, tle notice
of a liw species found at Hamilton.

Genus Did.zoniema, Hlali, I>aloontology of N. Y., Vol. II.
D. retiform>is, Il ali, i i

D. gracilis, 1jail, c c c

D. tenelWi, n. S.

Genus (7ilyp)tograpISIus, D. g.
C. cytd'rin. s.
C. sitbrctiforis, n. s.

«cous Rhizograpsits, n. g
Rit. b1dboS1S, D. S.

«omis I-nocaidlis. Hall, Paloeontology of' N. Y., Vol. IL.
1. purnIIlosei, ILa]1,
. bellu, lia;1] & WThitficld, Paloeontology of Ohio.

T. (?) pro blcniudlcu, u. s.

Genus Acanztlogirupsuis, n. gr.
A4. Graitti, n. S.
Gonus Ftilograpstis, Hall, Cao. Organie Rem. Docade IL.

Genus Ckillograpsits, Hall, cc c

G. Niaqarcnsis, n. s.

Gonus cg~nogass

gtL. Blt2CSS .

«cous DICTYONENIA, Hall, Paloeont. N. Y., vol. II.

Dictyonenia tenelia, n. s.
Frond cyathiiform in growing state, 'but usually circular,

although1 occasional spocinîcuns have a fiabollate forna i0 the rock.
Tho branches are uniforin, ncarly paralici, and radiate fromu the
contre iwith vory fow bifurcations; in iidth thoy vary from
to .gW of an inch, but uniformu i0 the saine spoobînon. The
branches are conneted at short intervails by transverse di-sepi-
moents; while the iargin of the frond is romarkaibly constant.
The surface is striatcd, and the toIture lins a corneous character
like that of the otiior specios of this group.

As the conneting filamnents are very fine, owing to irnporfect
presèrvation, t-.le are flot always distinct ovor the 'whole surface
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of the frond. This species is easily distinguished froin D. gra.
cilis-even in fragments-by the branches being exccedingly fine
(about one-hundredthi of: an inch in width), with scarcely that
distance betwcen thein, and with no approach to thc deadritio
form of that species. Tlic frond maintains its cliaracter even in
the young state. The largcst frond is thrce and one-half inches
in diarneter.

It occurs in the Niagara limestone at Hamilion, Ontario. The
specinlen described was obtaincd by Lieut.-Col. Grant, and pre-
sented to the writer.

Genus OALYPTOQRAPSUS, il. g.

Gr. kaluptos, overlaid; grapho, I write.

Frond eyathiiform, -with nurnerous bifurcatingr branches, which
are dichotornous at their terininations, but are not connccted by
lateral processes. The branches are mark.ed with strioe reseinb-
llng rhomiboidal pits; the axis bas a black corneous exterior, and
the radicle is coniposed 6if a tiie.k-oed mass of' the saine texture
as the branches, In appearanee and texture this genus resciables
Dictyonerna, but the branches are ail independent, not being
connectcd by transverse dissepiments as in t1hat genus, aud are
only unitcd in one mnass at the root.. When fallen soine of the
branches overlie others as in a senii-anastoniose form; the gencral
shape of the frond is circular.

ca7,iptogr<zp)sls catforzn.s

Frond cyathiform, with numerous bifurcating branches, united
only at the base, withi no lateral processes; the axis consists of
a, black corneous substance, which is st.riated Iongitudiially. The
fallen frond lias some of the branchles overlying eachi other, form.-
in- a coarse nct.work. The radicle consists of a 'weIl nxarkcd,
thick, corneous nmass.

The branches are about thiree-hiundredthis of auninch in breadth.
The specimen under consideration is inost interesting. Whien
obtained the frond had a general flabellate forni withl the radicle
wcll narkcd, haiving branches radiating to nearly a seini-cirele;
but on triîniingiii the specimen the portion of the stem içitlx radicle
was chipped off; and revcaled the reniainder o? a, beautiful frond
whicli was now sliown to be circular -thus proving the funnel-
s'hapcd character when living. This fossil is two and onc-half
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iuches i diameter, and from the base of the root to, the top of
the branches it mcasures one inch. and a hall.

It occurs in the Niagrara limestone at Hamilton, Ontario.

Calyptograpsus sulbretifornzis, nl. 9.

Frond circular, but cyathif6rm in its growing state. There
are numerous bifurcating branches, vhieh in the fossil condition
imperfcctl.y unite or overlie each other, pr.oducing a kind of fine
network -with irreg-ular sub-rhomboidal interstices. In texture
it is corucons, having the-branches inarked with striations of a
sub-rhomboidal forin.

In this species the branches arc niuch fluer (but littie more
thian oue-eighitieth of an inch in 'widthi) than in C. cyaituforrnis,
vith more nnmerous and irregular bifurcations, producing a
nettcd appearance. The original natter is often replaced by
pyrites. The fronds arc not geuerally more than two iuches in
dianieter. Only a few speclincus have been fouud, and these
show~ some Varietal di-fferences.

This species was fouud in the Niagara limestone, Hamilton,
Ontario) by Col. Grant.

Genus RuiizoaRÂàpsus, ni. g.

Gr. Rldiza, a root; grap7io, I write.

Frond fiabellate, but cyathiiformi in growing stato ; bifurcating
branches w'ith dichotomnous ternminations; stem terminating in a
well.mnarkcd bulb ; branches (mnarked with striS) more or less
retieulated, and united, or overlaid by others.

This --enus is establislied on account"of' its bzlbous root, which.
as yet lias becu fonnd iii no other species of this fainily. The
nuinerous branches closely overlie ech other or arc, eonxiected in
the fori of a net-work without transverse dizsepinments, as in
Pictyonema. Fragments of these somcwhiat resemuble, species of
Calyptograpsusbut have a mnch more netted appearance, and
the branches nre7muchmoedliae

Rhizograpsus bihlbosus, Il. S.

Frond cya-thiform n l growing state; numerous bifureatin-.
branches overlie ecd Cther, or are united at point of contact to
form a net-work, wit.ifine, [more or less irregu lar, rhonmboidal
interstices. The branches unite at base into a siender axis
wliehterminate. in a buibous root. The branches are usually
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lees than A of an inch widc, and in some specimens short abrupt
spine-like branehiets are given off. The texture is corneous.
Qniy a few specimens have been obtained, except in fragments.
Frond is about two juches high. Itwas first found by Col. Grant
in theNiagara limestones at Hamilton, Out.

Genus INOCAULIS, Hall, Paloeont. N. Y., Vol. IL.

Inocazilis (?) problematica, n. s.

Piant-like, with nuinerous siender bifurcating branches, radiat-
in- more or less ftom, a coinmon centre, and resenibling the
branches of rootiets; texture corneous 'with irregular corrugations.

This species is of cominon occurrence, and is flot, easily mis.
taken for any other. The texture is not weli prcserved, appearing
oftcn as mere stains of dlark color on the surface of tlic stone.
Its relations are somewlîat doubtful, but it is easily distinguishied
from ail the other species of the family by its root-like character
and siender branches (onc-fortieth of aninclh), often overlapping
ecdi otiier in an irregular manncr. It occurs abundantly in tha
Niagara limestones of H-amnilton, Ontario.

Genus ACANTIIOGRAPSUS, D. gfD.
Gr. Akat&a, a thora; grayhIwie

Frond shirub-like, consisting, of thick branchecs, principally
rising from near the base, -%vith littie divergence and sonie, bifur-
cations. One side of the branches is furnishced uitlî prominent
spines or dentacles, wicl appear to mark the ceil-apertures.
Text-ure corncous and indistinctly striated. This generie form.
reseinhies DendrograBpsus, but it, is stronger and more bushy than
species of that genus, and lias conspicuous spines indicating a
different ccli structure.

Acan7lograysiis Granti, n. s.

Frond shirub-like, with thick branches principal!y originain-
near the base. Some of the branches arc bifurcated, and have
the ends dichotomous; ccli apertures on one side oaly, and in-
dicatcd, by proxuinent spines which appear to be p!aced below
thcm. The branches are sonietimes the sixtecnth of an inch
broad, with spines in somie places projccting the twenty-fourth
of an inch ana ending ùnbruptly.
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The larger fronds do not exceed two inches in heiglit, and
sonictirnes have the sanie 'width.

This species was first ebtaincd at Hanilton, Ont., by Col. Grant.

Genus PTYLOQItAPSUS, Hall, Can. Org. Rein. Dec. IL

Ptylograpsusfoliaccus, n. s.
Frond bipînnately biÉanching. The siender branches are

pluinose, with delicate pinnules ri.,ing altcrnately froin the oppo-
site sides of the branchiets. Therc are angular openings on one
side of ttic pinnules, whilst ou the other there arc indistinct
cerrugations. Mien viewed froin the face, the cellules appear
as oval impressions.

The branches seldom, excced more than half an inch in lcn-th
and -all appear to origin&te frein nearly the sanie place on the
axis. Froin these numerous parallel pinnules occur on each side
of the axis (sernetiaxes ns inany as sixteen). The pinnules
seldom, ecced the cfourtli of an inclh in length and risc ut a -Very
acute angle. Even if separate branches be found they arc easily
recognized. Tlîey appear te have been attaclîed, but frein the
specimens bef'ore mue the radicle sceins te have been breken off.

Like the other inenîbers of this greup tlhe texture is corncous,
but semnetimies replaced by pyrites. This species éloscly resenibles
the P>. pIurnilosiz of the Quebec Group, but is saxaller (three-
fourths of an inch) and fluer in structure, with. the relatively
longer pinnules.

Lt eccurs in the Niagara Limiestone ut Hlamilton, Ontario.

Genus TiiAmioGiAPsus,. Can. Org. Remn. Dec. II.

Thtanograpvsus Bartoneîzsis, n. s.

Stipes single and bread with lineal undulating branches
alternately arranged on opposite sides and hiaving lialf the tlîiek-
ness of' the stipe, which. is as mueh, as one-sixtcenth of an inch
broad. The branches whieh are given off, are usually at right
angles with the stipe, and are gencrally hialf an inch apart;
timere being an unduhatien of considerable length, opposite te thîcir
place of attachaxent.

Texture cerneous and black, the surface being- nearly smoeth
with longitudinal depressions. The branches are usually short
and abrupt.

They oceur in the Nia-ara Liniestone at Hamilton, Ontario,
and the writer lias se.-a thein in the rock several inches long.
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Genus CALLOGRAPSUS, Oaa. Org. Rem. Dcc. II.
Callograpsits Niagarcnsis, n. s.

Frond flabellate; the siender bifurcatiog branches more or
lcss parailel with occasional transverse filamnents. The form is.
nearly sernilcircular witli the branches radiating from a common
axis. Ln texture it is corneous and the surnface of the numerous
flattencd branches is marked with striations, appearing like oval
impressions, while on the under side there are min'ute pits in-
dicating the apertures of the celis, as many as twenty pits bcing
visible in one-fourth of an inch. The fronds are usually less than
two juches in breadth, and resemble the outline of' a bush, where
the branches principally originate froin the root.

This species is casily distinguislied from Dieionema~ by the
bush-like forni and more siender branches, together with an
almost entire, absence of dissepiments and ccli markings. In
the botter preserved specimiens, the oeils readily distinguish it
from Dendrogr-apsus, as also the more numerous and more parallel
branches. The branches are broader, more drooping and further
Beparated than in the species of this genus found in. the Quebeo
Group.

Besides the species describcd above the writer bas observed
several species of Dentdrograpsits and others, which, he hopes te,
publish at an early period with plates, and more particulars of
their modes of occurrence and "eneral structure.
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ON SOME MARINE INVERTFEBRATA FROM TIIE
WEST COAST 0F NORTHL AMERICA.

BY J. F. WRITSÂVECS.

Puring Mr. Richardson's explorations on Vancouver Island
and the coast of British Columbii, on behaif o? the Geological
cal Survcy of Canada, in the sununer seasons of 1874 and 1875,
no opportunity w'as neglected for obtaining specizuens of interest
to the zoologist or botauist. In the first of these ycars, an cxam-
ination of the Coast *vas inade, froni Victoria, V. I., to the mouth
of' the Stiekeen River in Alaska, as dcscrihed in the IlReport of
Progrcss for 1874-75," and some drcdgiug was donc in flurrard's
inlet, also in McLugh)lin's bay on Campbell Island. The fol-
Iowing year, in addition to, shore collccting near Victoria, succes-
fui dredging operations were carricd on in the Gul? of Georgia,
between Victoria Flarbour and Race Island Lighthousc, also in
Dleep Bay opposite Denman Island, and near the north-west end
of Texada Island. A smaii but interesting series of littoral
Algoe Ilydroids, Polyzoa and Crustaceans, froni the immediate
vicinity of Victoria, was presented to the museuni o? the Survey,
through Mr. Richardson, by Mr. R.. Middleton, of that City, in
1875. The whole o? the zoologicai specimens obtained during
these two years were deposited teimporarily in the Museum of the
Natural History Society o? Montreal, with the understauding
that the writer, who was then Curator to the Society, wouid ex-
amine and report upon theni.

The Crustacea, with the exception o? the Eclinocerus, bave
been kindly determined by Prof. S. I. Smith, and the Flydrozoa
by Prof, S. F. Clark, both o? Yale College. The writer is aiso,
indebted to Professors Verrili and A. Aga.ssiz, and to Mr. W. H.
Dall for valuable assistance in the identification of some cf the
Alcycuaria, Echinodermata and Mollusca.
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The following [s a list of' the species rccognized so far.

flYDROZOA.

-Littoral species, collected near Victoria by Mr. R. Middleton.

.Alaiophenia struthionidés.
Plumularia setacca.
Sertularia anguina, 'rrask, var. robusta.
,Sertularella «recdi.

"4 tuirgida Trask.
Obadia. (Sp. Undt.)
Tubularia. (Sp. Undt.)

ALCYONARIA.

Verrillia Blakei, Stearns. Five fine living specimens of tliis
gigantie and remtrkable Penuatulid were obtainedI by Mr.
Rlichardson from ]3urrard's Inlet, in bùtween 10 and 20
fathoms, 111 1874. These have since been received in a
beautifully perfect stateof preservation, as alcoholie prepar-
ations, but Mir. Stearns' description of the species (on.pages
147 to 149 of the fifth volume of the IlProceedings of' tho
'Califoinian Acadeniy of Sciences")' is so exhaustive and
accurate, that they give ver> littie addition'al information on
the subjeet.ý The largest specimen colleeted by bir. Rieli-
ardson is seven feet and' eiýght: inches long; th 0egho h

naked basai portion- being just,»two' feet. *The ýolyps, which
are sessile, aie arranged in crowded, subimbricating, obliquely
transverse rowS, Ilin two unilateral longitudidal serics."
,Mr. F., B. Caulfield has cearefully counted, the. exact num.
ber of polyps in one of the longitudinal serieà -in this speci-
mnen. and finds itt *p be 3802; the number of transverse rows
in the same -series, .including the shortest ones, beingr 369.
On the supposition that there is an equal number in both
series, the total num-ber .of polyps in tijis -individual .would
be 76041 Inl a specimen .66 inches long, described by Mr.
Stearns, it bas been estimated that there would. be about
5000.

It would appear that this or a very,similar ppecies is
found aise off the Coast. of Alaska, for in a -letter by ýtho
anonymous author of the quaint narrative of the voyages of
the King George and Queen Charlotte, published under the
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name and autliority of Captain Pixon,* dated Montague
Island (Prince Williain Sound) 'May 13, 1787, the follow-
in- passage occurs: "I should. fot omit that one of our
people, ini fishing with hook and lino, caughit a very rrnark-
able objeot, Nvhi.ich I suppose to ho a spocios of polypus: it
seomed to ho both of au animal and vegotable nature, and
adhored to a srnall switch about throe fcet lonzl'

Paragorgia. (Nov. Sp. ?) A living oxample of a large and
multitudinously branched, sproading speoics of Paragorgia
was purchased by iMr. iRichardson ia 1815 froni sonie fishcer-
Mon, who iuformod 1dm, that it was brouglit up onl one of
thoir lines from a depth of about ton' 1athoms in Jorvis Inlet.
A portion of one of the branches and a photograpli of the
fipecimen have beon sent to Prof. Verrili, wvho thinks that
the specios is closely allied to the Faragorgia arborea of the
Northern Atlantic Coast, but that it is probably now to
science.

ECHINODBItMATA.

09pldoqlyplia Lut/ceni? Lyman. Two brittle stars whioh seem
roferable to this specios, were drodged by Mr. Richardson
in two different, localitios in the Straît of Goorgia, in 1875.

Un brella loeviuscula.. Stinipson. Strait of-Georgia, two living
specimens.: J. Richardson, 1874.

Py~cnopoilia ielianilhoidea, B3randt. (Sp;) Creoping on etones
near Iow watcr mark at the entrance to Deep iBay, V. I.;
J. Richardson, 1875.

.Atterias epichlora ?* Brandt. Low water neat Victoria, V. I.;
J. R., 1874. Rays five, very long and slendor, disk small.
Groatest diameter, froin the extreine points of' two opposite
rays, sixteen inches: breadth of disk, scarcely tWo inches.
Dorsal opines short, cylindrical or subolavate, truncated at
their summits, rather sparse, and ýforminig distinct but ir-
rceular reticulations. Ventral spines mhuch longer and more
crowded.

A Voyage round the World, but mnore particularli to the North
WegtCoart cf North Àmerica, performned in 1785,;:1786, 1787 and 1788
in the Ring George and Queen Charlotte, Captains Portlock and.Dizon.
By Captain George flhxon. London, 1789. Page 148.
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Asterias oclracea ? Brandt. Gulf of Georgia, in frorn twcnty to
sev'ent.y fathoms. One living specirnen: J. Richardson, 1875.
Rays fivo, ratier long and tapcring graduaily, disk some-
what small. Maximum dianueter, three inohes and a quar-
ter: brcadthi of disk, thrce-quartcrs of' an inch. Dorsal
spines cylindrical bclow, bluntly pointed and longitudinally
groov'cd above, thinly scattcrcd and not florming vcry distinct
reticulations. Ventral spines sinilar Vo the dorsal, but
muchi more crowvdcd. As the writer lias not access to
Brandt's original description of this and the prcceding
species. their identification, which is bascd upon Stinpson's
short summnry of thieir characters in volume six of the
Journal of the Boston Natural llistory Society, is uncertain.

.Asterias lexactis ? Stinipson. One specimen, from. the same
locality and station as the prcceding: J. R., 1874. Rays
six, short and tapering rapidly: disk large. Greatcst diam-
eter, twenty-one lines: breadtil of disk, eig<,ht lines. Dorsal
spines sniall, short, numerous, arranged in five or six longi-
tudinal rows, equal in height, cylindrical, minutely fluted,
and subtruncated above. Ventral spines much longer, di-
lated at their sunimits, and apparently smootli or, nearly 80.

Dendraster excentricus, Esch. (e:.>.) Abundant in shallow water
near Deep Bay,. V. I.: J. R., 1875.

Loxecltinus pupuratus, Stimps. Sooke, in the Strait of Juan
de Fuca, in One or two fathoms: J. R., 1874.

floxopneustes Franciscana, A. A g. Same locality and collector
as for the .preceding species.

Pentacta. Sp. undt. Gul? of Georgia in from 20 Vo 70 fathoms.
J. Richardson, 1875.

POLYZOA&.

The marine Polyzoa collected by Messrs.' Richardson and
l4iddleion ha *ve yet Vo be sttidied. Most of the species appear
to be new, -aud o? those which have been previously desoribed
only the three folldwiùng hàve'béen recognized' at, présent.
Tubulipora plialangea, Couch. In dead shela at low water

mark near Victoria: J. R.; 1874.
XAemnbranipora lineata, Lion. var. With-the preceding.:
Fluatra membrana 'cea, Johpston, as o? Linnanus. Not 4fem-

branipora membranacea o? Johnston or Busk. Near Vio-
tôria; R.*Middletàn,-1875.,
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BRACEIIOPOD.A.

The Bî'achiopoda naxned below wcre dredg ed by Mr. Richi-
ardson botween Race Island Lighithouse and Victoria Harbour
in froin 30 to 70 f'athoms, and off the N. W. end of Texadii
Island,'in 40 to '70 fathoins mud, with the exception of the
Megerlia which was taken only at the first mentioncd locality.
Hemitlîyris psittacea,, Lien. (Sp.) Several. Alive.
TercLratiilina unguicula, Opr. iRather abuedant. Loop complote.
Laquieus Californicus, Pail ex Koch. Four living specimees.

Idcetifled by W. H. Dail.
Terebratella transversa, Sby. (= T. caurina, Gld.) Seven

living examples.
.Aegerlia Jefrys, Dail. One dead but perf'ect sheli. Aise

identificd by Mr. Dail. The species was originally described
frein Alaska.

MOLLUSCA.

Namo of Spocies.

(LarnellUbrancheata.)
Neacra pectinata, Cpr...
Kennerlya grandis, Dall...

Lycosin. Californica, Con.,
variety bracteata ........

Paephis Lordii, Baird- . .

Numnbor Nunibor
of Live of Dead

5pecimons. Shieila.

Many

Venue Kennerlyl, ee . ... i
Cardiuma Nuttalli, Con ... Many
Cardium Richardsoni, (N. Sp.) * i

Remarkai.

3 Recently described fromn
Unalashka.

1 A single valve.
Found abundantly also at

Kio Bay, in 12 fathonia by
J. Richardson in 1874.

Flor decription of this epecies
see the foot note below.

*Cardium Richardson!, N. Sp. Sheil inifated, but not quite as
thick as high, inequilatcral; outline transversely and ovately suboircular. longth
alightly cxceeding the heiglit; posterior aide rather longer, and more narrowly
rounded than theanterior: boake largo, elevated, ineurved and approximating;
placed a Uittle in advance of the middle. Surface of the anterior and centrai por-
tions of the aboli markcd by flattened and comparatively broad, radiating ribs,
aeparated by marrowcr, deeply impressed linos, both of which are crosscd by faint,
concentrie atrisa or lines trowth.. On the posterior ares, the radiating riba are
thin, proniinent, and miuch narcfowor than the flittenèd intorspaes, and the con-
centrio striationa are doveloped into elevated, thin and crenulated laminer. ridgea.
Hlinge with two aniali cardinal and two, rernote lateral teeth in~ each valve, one
of which le aublunular. Palliai linse entire; inferior margIn cf the vàlves dento
ulatedal Tound within. Valves touchitag at aIl pointa when cioaed ;not open a%
tither extreinity.

Lengch of the only epecimen yet obta'i àd, oight linos and à quarter: hiig6t
seven linos ahd a half; -thiokasess through theoloaed.valves, nlot quit, aix linos.

Strait of Georgia, between Race Ialand Lighthouee and Victoria liarbour, la
30 fo 50 fathome.
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Natue ot Species.
s

Sorripes Laperousianus, Desh.
Rhoctocyma mirabilis, DaIl...

Luci na tenuisouipta, Cpr ...
Modiolaria Isevigat a. Gray. .

dà nigra, Gray...

Axinea soptentrionalis, Midd.
Nucula tenuis, Mont.
Acila Lyalli, Baird.........
Leda minuta, 0. Fb ......
Yoldia lanceolata, J. Sby..
Yoldia amygdala, Val ....
Pecten hastatus, Sby.

varicty llindsii, Cr
Pecten bastatus, Sby,

variety rubidus, Hlinds ...
Amusium ca:nrinum, Gld..

(Gaateropoda.)

Tornatina eximia, Baird ...
Dentalium retius, Cpr...
Lepeta coecoides, Cpr......
Glyphis aspora, Esh ......
Puncturella galoata, (ild..
Calliostoma annulatumn, Mart.
Margarita pupilta, Gld,

-variety infiatr, Cpr.
ci Vahlii, Moll....
tg lirulata, Cir ...

Cropidula navicelloidos, ±Nutt..
Galerus fastigiatus, Gld ...
Mesalia roticulata, Migh ...
Drillia cancollata, Cpr ....
Bela fidicula, (Tht..........
Sureula pervorsa, (iabb ...
Eulima micans, Cpr ......
Trichotropis cancellatuq, Hlinda
Natica clausa, Brod. & Sby...
Lunatia pallids, B3rod. & Sby .

Priene Oregonensis, Redf..
Olivella bietica, Cpr......
Nasea anendica, OId ....
Amphissa corrugata, Reeve....
Trophon Orpbeus, QId ....

46 tenuisouiptus, Cpr -.
44 muriciformis, D>ali .

Chrysoclomus dirua, Re6ve.
"4 tabulatus. Baird,..
U4 rectirostris, Opr..

Number Numl
of Live ctf De

pocimons. Shahi
1
8

Many

2

4

2

2

2

4

2

2

>or
Rematks.

Perhaps = Astarto Escini-
sualti, Blaird.

New to the W. Coast of N.
America.

SMr. Dali thinks that both oftthese arc varieties of Pecten
Islandicus.

18 to 20 fathoms, Deep Bays
about 130 miles N. of Vie-
toria: not found at the other
two localities.

A line, aduit epeoimen.

Umbilicus'closed.

=M. liateola, Cpr.

Very fine.

Probabl-L. Groenlaadioa,
Moll.

".-IoylOap.; Smith. Boring
Ses; DaII.1»
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Littoral species collcctcd near Victoria, V. 1., by J. Richardson
in 1875.

* Na 'ne of Species.

(LaMellibrancMiata.)

Pholadidea penita, Cpn..

Nimber Number
of Livo of I>ead

Specixaens. Shelis.

4

Pholadidea oveidea, Gld .... 4

Saxicava pholadis, Linn...
Cryptoxnya Californica, Con 
Sehizothverus Nuttalli, Con...
Selon sicarlus, Gld ....... .
Minra salinonea, Cpr........ Several
Tapes staminea, Con.......... do.
Saxidomus squalidus, Deh 1
Petricela carditoides, Con. 4

Mytilus edulis, Linna.......... '2
Modiola modiolus, Lin. ..
.Hinniecs giganteus, Gray .... 2
Placunanomia mancroschisma,

Desh......................6

(Gasteropoda.)
Cryptoebiton Stellcri, Midd..
Xathorina tunicata, Sby..
Tonicella insignis, ]Xeevo..

49 lineata, Wood ...
Mopalia dilîatn, Sby...

dg Merekil, Midd...

vaiety vespecifla...
ta llindsii, G3ray...

Acinia patina, Esch......
4& polta, Escx....

Littorina seutulata, Gld.
variety plena.............

Natica russa, Gld..........

.Aiycla gausapata, Gld ...
Purpura crispata, Chemn..

saxicola, Val.,
vaxiety lurida ....

Buecinuxa polare, Gray,
varicty compactuxa, DaIl ...

Cerostorna foliatuxa, Ginel. -

2
Several

3

Boemarhs.

;jphonal tube xvrinklcd but
mot tuborculatcd.

Siplional tube tuberculated
externa)ly, cspecially near«
tbe rniddlo.

.According to Tryon this is P.
nivca, Chexen.

Young.

=-Tanicella subinarxorcsw
Midd.

=Chiton rauscosus, Gld.
=Chiton lignosus, GId.

N.CIausa.

2 .Teate J)alI.

Dredged at MoLaughblin's Bay, Canmpbell Island, in from tefr.
to thirty fatlioxs, by J. Richardson, in .1874.

C7iorilia ?ongipes, flana. ' One.
.Dermaturus hiisu, Stinipson. -One.
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-Paracrangon echinatus, Pana. Tliree.
Crangoib salebrosus, Owen. One.

TIpoyte Oc7uocnsis? Brandt. One,bre.
(IlThis last species is quite uncertain, as the specimen is im-

perfect and docs flot fully agrc with Brandt's figures and de-
scriptions. Ail the species are new to me, bengfomfrte
north than any collection I had scen frorn the west coast. The
Derinatutris is vcry intercstiug, laving beeii described from a
single specinuen fromn off Montercy, California, and as far as I
know, not since noticed."-Prof. S. J. Smith, 1875.)

Littoral species from near Victoria, V. I., collected by Mr.
R. Middleton, in 1875.
.F.etrorapsus 2vidus, Stimpson. Five.

ci Oregonensis, Stimpson. One, very small.
Cancervmagister, Dana. Two.
g'rLclocera Oregonensis, Pana. Four.
.Pityllolitlodespc~ipillosus, B3randt. One.
&syra. (Sp. undt.) -

(IlThe last, species is apparently new; the others are wcll
known and comumon California auid Oregon species, except the
-Pliylloliliodes, ivhich is rare in collections at least.."-Prof. S. J.
Smiith; 1875.)

Prcdged in the Gulf of Georgia in 15 to, 70 fathoms, by Mr.
J. Richardson in 1875.
canCer produlctuls, liandaîl.
T'richocera. Orcgoncnsis ? Pana.
Oregonia Itb-ta, Pana.
.L'uipagitrus armnatus, (Pana) Stimps.
Clibinarizus turgiduis, Stiinps.

Froni varions localities.
E chtiditoccrius cibaiuis, WVhitc. The edible crab of~ Victoria.
Idotea miedia, Pana. .&mong seawecd on the beach ucar Vic-

toria.
Pollicipes polymcra, Sowcrby. Stones near low wvater mark at

Sooke in the Strait of St. Juan de Fuca.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

SUPPLEMENT TO TRE SECOND EDITION 0F ACADIAN GEO-
LOGY, By J. W. DAWSON, LL.»., F.R.S. Pp. 102.-This
publication contains the new matter addcd to the 3rd edition of
ceAcadian Geology " just issued; and wliicb is publishied sepa-
rately for the benefit of those who alread.y posscss the second
edition. It rcviews the new fýicts whicli have been discovered
in the Maritime P-rovinces of' British Ainerica. since the issue
of tlic second edition in 1868. ]3eginaing withi the inore reent
deposiýts, the author endewvours to vindicate by new faets bis
conclusion that the cola of' the gacial period in Canada, vas not
connectcd withi a con tinental glacier, but inerely with local glaciers
on tue niountains and ice-drifted by Aretie currents over the sub-
merged plains. Hec subdivides the PostplioCene deposits as
£ollows in ascending order-:-

(a.) Peaty terrestrial surf£ice anterior to boulder clay.

(b.) Lower stritificd gravels (Syrtensiaýn deposit.sof'MattheCw).

(c)Boulder c1ay and unstratifled sands with boulders. Fauna,
whien present, cxtrcmecly Arctic.

(d.) Lower ILcda dlay, wîtli a limited number of higlîly Aretie
shelis, sucli as are now found only lan permancntly ice-
laden seas.

(c.) Upper Leda clay and sand, or Uddcvalla beds, holding
inany sub-Arctie or boreal shelis similar to those of the
Labrador coast at present.

rf)Saxicava sand and gravel, citiier non-fossiliferous or with
a few littoral shelis, of borcal or Acadian types.

Past-singr over the Trias, extensively developed ini Prince Ed-
ward Island, while it affords the remains of' some land-plarits and
one Dinosaurian reptile> ana which in Western Nova Seotia is
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remarkable for its great devclopment of trappean rocks, a large
space is devoted to the Carboniferous, and more especially to the
recogynition of a Permo-Carboniferous or perhaps truly Perinian
dlevclopmcnt of Ried Sandstones in its upper part, cont.aining a
peculiar flora in many respects resembling that o? the European
Lower Permian. Petails and figures are also given as to new
species of Batrachians, Fishoes, Insects and Crustaceans rccently
discovcred, and a detailcd analysis of t.he romarkablc development
of the Lowor Qarboniferous or IlSub-Oarboniferous " of American
Geologists, in cozmparison wl th that of other countries.

After *a short notice o? the Devonian, which in the rogfions
refcrrcd to is cbiefly remai-kable for its rich flora, in the main
distinct fromn that of the Lower Carbonif'erous, and now number-
ing 125 described spocies, the author procecds to discuss the
difficulties attonding on the study of the Silurian and Cambriqn
formiations, in a region where they are rauehl disturbed .tncl
altorod, zlnd associatcd with igneous bcds of very varied character.
on this subjeet hoe remnarks

ccIn the Acadian Provinces, as in some other parts of Eastern
Arnerica, the great igneous outbursts, evideneid by the niasses
and dykes of granite which out tue Lowor Devonian rocks. niake
a strong Uine of distinction betiveen the later -and older Pailmozolo.
Whiile the Oarbonif'erous serios is unaltered, except vcry locally,
and comiparativcly Jittle disturbed, and conifined to the lower
levcls2 the Upper Silurian. and ail older series, have beeni folded
and disturbed and profoundly alterod, and constitute the hilly
and broken parts of tho country. Further, in ilho Upper Suln-
rian and the older periods, there seems to have beca a constant
mixture withi the aqueous sedimients ln process of deposition o?
both acidic and basic voleanie matter, in the form of' asiles and
fragments, as well as probably outflows o? trachyte and dioritie
rock, so that ail thosc, older formations are characterized by the
presence o? felsito and porphyry and petrosiliceons breccia, and
-of diorite. Furthier, since thoese volcanie and tufaccous rocks,
owing to their composition, are much more liable to ho rendered
erystalline by metamorpixisin than tho ordinary aqùeous sedi-
monts from whichi tho bases ]lave been leaclicd ont by wator, and
sinco they are usually not fossiliferous, the appoarance is pro-
Eentcd o? crystalline non-foss-iliferous rocks alteraating with others
holding abundant organie romains, and comparatively unaltcrod.
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The volcanic memibers of these series are also often very irregular
in distribution, and there is littie to distinguish tiein from each
othcr, even when thecir agcs inay be vcry different. These cir-
cunistances oppose miany difficulties to the classification of' ail
the pre-Devonian rocks of' Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
difliculties as yet very imperf'eetly overcome."

In Ncw Brunswick and in Eastern Maine it appears that the
Uppcr Silurian rocks of' the "IMascarene " series are capped by
felsites, ehioritic, schists, and ngglonierates of great thickness,
and having the aspect of fluronian rocks, while in Eastern NMova
Scotia siînihir rocks appear in thc lowcr part of the Upper
Silurian. Ail that part of the Lower Silurian period intervcninct
between the Quebee g-rouD and the Utica shale of' the interior
continental areas scems to have becn charaeterised by the depo-
sition of siniilar volcanie beds, constituti n' with a group of over-
lying met allif'erous siates, the c Cobec1uid serics " of the author,
and resembling much more the Skiddaw and Borrowdale forma-
tions of E11gland than the failiiar rocks of the New York systern.

Below these however are fossiliferous bcds of' truc Canibrian
age. In Cape Breton there have recently been rccognised by
Mvr. Fletchier, fossils indicating an Upper Cambrian group,
probably of thc horizon of the Linula fiags. Below this is the
Acadian series; so ricli in Goliocolrylp7e, Pciradoxidces and ocher
fornis characterising the 'Middle or Lower Caimbrian ; and the
author now regards the auriferous quartzites and slates of' the
Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia as equivalent to, the lowest Cam-
brian or Longmynd rocks of' England. Sonie portions of' this
Atiantie Coast series, which are associated with intrusive nmasses
and dykes of' granite, and whichi appear as geisses and mnica
Sehlist, have been dcscribed as f-luronian or Laurentian ; but
the author regards tluis as an error and considers that; they are
mecly mectarnor-phosed portions of the siates and quartzites.

Disting-uishiable from all these in New Brunswick, and also in
Cape Breton and probably in Western Nova Seotia, are the
Huronian and Laurentian --ystenis. In the close of' the work an
atteuipt is nmade to present in a tibular forin the cquivalency of
the older rocks in Acadia and in Great Britain. This is of
course somewliat provisional, but may serve to aid counparisons.
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ENGLAND, ETC.

Lildlow, Wenlock, and Dian-
dovery or Mayhill.
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NOVA SCOTIA AND N~EW BnIUI;SWxCK.

Upper Arisait, Seijs, Mascarenie
S(e1ies; Loiver Arisaig, New
Canan, Wentwort3, and Res-
tigotiele Sories.

Loiver Silziriaii.
Caradoc and Bain, ivith Snoivdon

Felsites and Ashi Beds, Conis-
ton and( Knock Series.

Great Felsite and Trap Ash
Suries of Borrowdale (Ward).

Liandeilo Flags and Shalus'
Arcnig Series,.Skiddawv Slates,
etc.

Upper Cobeqiuid Series, Siate8,
F~elsites, Qtuartzites and Green-
Stones.

Lower Cobequid S(eriest FelIsites,
Porphyri tus, Aggl omerates and
Massive Syenite, of Cobequids,
Pictoui, and Cape Breton

Graptolitie or Levis Sleries of
Quu-bcc and North NL>ew Brunis-
wvick, part of Cape Breton
Surie,,.

Carnbri<an.
Tremnadoc Siates and Lingtula Mliiré Series and St. Andrew's,

FlagS. Channel Suries in Cape Breton,
Menevian. Acadiain Series of St. Jolin.
Longnynd. Atlantic Coast Series.

iluronoliani.
Pebidian and Dixnctian Series Fluronian FeIsites, Clhloritic and

(flickzs), containing Pelsite, Epidotic Rorks of St. Johni.
Ciorite Schist; and Serpen- Yarnmolth, and of Cape Breton
tine. iii part.

Laurenlian.
Older Gneisscs of Scotland and G neiss, Qtuartzite, and Liiinestone

of Scandinavia. of St. John, Portland Group,
Gneiss of St. Anne's Mointain?

It is evident from tlîis table that thc Lowcr Paloeozoic and
Eozoic formations in the Maritime provinces nmucli more closely
resemible those of Great Britain than those of the inland parts
of Canada, and the United States; thougli they also resoînhle the
rocks of New England and the Eastern .Appalachian rcgiori
,generally, ns well as those of soine parts of Diastern Qucbec.
The succession dcduccd from thec study of' thc inlnnd çiontinentaI
plateau is thus incapable of' bcing applied successfully to, that in
the sca-coast wvhcre great igneous actions werc goingyon upon
the Atlantic margin of both continents, contenipora.ueously w'ith
tranquil deposition of ordinary aqucous bcds on the interior
subinerged plateau.
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DESCRIPTION 0P A NEW SPECIES 0F PARAQORQIA PROM
JERVIS INLET, 13.0. By Prof'. A. E. VERRILL.

Pcigor-gia Facifict Verrili. Coralluni large, -very mueli
branchcd, irrogular]y dicliotomous, the branches trending some-
what in a plane. In the single specimien obtained, Several large
branches arise fromn close to, the base and diverg-e at wide angles,
so that the coral is broader than high ; these subdivide very soon
into nuinerous brarnches, which, like their branchiets, start out
nearly at right angles and thon bcnd upward, thus produciug
broad roundod, axils. The branchiets are nearly round. siondor
for this genus, slightly irrogular, variable in length, and inostly
swollen at the tip. The polyp-cells are irrcgularly scattered, inode-
rately large, eight-raved and mostly sunken in contraction. Be-
tween the polyp ceils there are numerous openings, like pin-pune-
tuers, apparen tly corresponding to rudiincntary zotiids, analogous
to those found in Sarcophyton& and the Pennatulaîceoe. Siimilar
small openings exist in P'aragorgiu arijorca. Coenchyma
moderately thick, axis porous, brittle, coînposed miostly of
elongatcd, rough spicula. Color brighit red-lead or orange-red,
axis pale yellow. Piameter of the branciets .25 to .35 of an
inch ; distance betwcen thoir divisions 1 to 2.5 inchos. Total
heighit of' the specinicu about 16 inches. The spicula composing
the outer layer of the coenchymua are very smnall, short and rough,
varying fromi forms that are but littie longer than broad to those
that are nearly twice as long as broad, iostly w'itli a whorl of
about four rudely subdividod warts close to caeh oend, the end
îtself consisting of a smnall, rougli one uoce owo h
whorls of warts thore is a narrow nakod iiniddle space. Benoath
tho outor layer tic coenenchymia is filled withi inany iueh largcr
stout fusiflormi light red spicula, varying in size and forma, which
bear rudely conical, divergent spicules, arrangod irregularly in
two to four or more reniote whorls, one of whieh is often central:;,
Uic ends of thcso spicula are promninent and more or less spinulous;
thoy are often tbree times as long as broad, but snîailler and
shorter onos are minglod with thom. The axis contains much
larger and longer whitislî fusiformi spicula, often six to eiglht or
more times longer than thick, with a %vide miedian naked space,
and withi about three distant irreoular whorls of' rougli, conical,
spinulose proininencos, those next the ends often mueh the lar-
gest and subdivided or rudely branched. The spociîuon was
obtained at Jervis Inlet by Mr'. Riichardson. This forin is
elosely alliod to Paxagorgia arborca, found on both sidos of' the
North Aateand abutidant in deep 'wator off Nova Scotia, in
200 to 300 fathoms, bard bottoin. The latter, although. very
variable as to the size and style of its branches, is a nuclh coarser
and stouter form, ivith thioker and mnore irregular branchiets.

(This is the coral rcferred to on page .166 of' Mr. Mhiteavc's paper in the
in tho present nuniber.)

Publishced iDccember 20t.h) 1878.
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AC.DUIN GEOLOGY. The Geological Structure, Organie Remains,
ana Minerai Resôurees of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick-, ana Prince
Edward Island. Third edition; with a Geological Map and. numerous
Illustrations. By J. W., Dawson, F.R.S., F.G.S., Principal of McGill
College. -Pp. 818; royal Svo, Olothb, $4.00.

This third.edition of Dr. Dawson's important work is brouglit dfowu
to the nrost recent date by a Supplement containing ail that bas been
discovered or established, since the publication of the Second edition,
concerning the Geological Structure, Fossil Remains and Minerai
.Resources of thse Eastern, Provinces. The vork, fromn thse extent, of its
scope and thse fulîiess of its detail is absolutely necessary to every one
wlso may be interested in thse development of thse resources of' these
Provinces. The map is coloured geoiogically, and there are besides
in the book over 400 illustiations. The labours of a lie time of
Scientifie research -have been expendedl upon the elucidation of the
Geology of these most interesting Provinces ana tihe resuits have beea
embodied by Principal Dawson in this handsome volume now reachinc
to 818 pages of octavo. Thse Supplement may be had separately by
purchasers of the previo-as edition; Pxice 75c. cents.

?ZGTIOES OF TUE PRESS.
It reciuircs only a glanc-- at the work to perceive tbat fiiere is here one cof the most

iprant of modern contributions to tbe science of Palveontolozical Botainy."-Gclog---
ca aaZii. LOUdOn, EnC.
"The economie geo1cey of the region is kept well to thse fore, -also its pbysicaigyeo-

grapby and agricuitxra characteristies as dependont en its geological structure. zian
suhiects of great interest ini generl gooy are illustrated or described ini this volume
especially thse maturc or coal, tisfr cfio al. preser-.ation cf creet treee, origin of
gypsuni, lif.s in seas. estuaries, &c, trails, ram-markis, and footprints, aibertite, gold
rimerai man, &c. Upwardsb of 2-0 woodcut-, inostly excellent in ébaracter, a-gooA

geolog-ica maix. and Lusty, several lists of conten, speciai subiects and illustrations, a
vaiuable upperidix, and useful index coxupleto this satisfactora'. well-written ana welI-
printed work. on Uic geol"gyF and. geological resourees of Aa-.rvand Mauqazi2w
o!f Xatural Bist*77. Lmono, Eng,

IThe general rezder %vill fndranypages of plezisant and lacid description. amplified,
from, thse former work, 'while thse politica etononnst-iil obtàin froin it a fuli description
of the minerai resources of tise cadian Provinces ana statisties cf tisoir develoximent
during ic last decado.Xcw York E-rcningPost.

IlIt is altegetiser awcrk i-Lf 'whicb thseCcnyny rystybpruoisnt
morely a valuab*le digest cf thse peology na paloeentolog y of .Acadia, but an important
contribution te tUne litorature cf these scncs."-PaUl? d Gazec:fc- L.ondon.

DAWSON' BELOTIRRS, PuBnxs-,in, M.-orNlTBmI.
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4
. Y. P.

«Iî nh ork is e t whiac i:it:i:m-.ay Ijc g.roitt tes tlaitak th::tithe m:ilier 1:e :a
C:mii:86liailt alstp. It vriII ,ca,î,aî:î:tiîi- iizn ;: rcaitur. :liit till*4rtl itaîuida 1..n tr tlit)tsgi.-
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i' Dr. 1):I;bs i .11t .rI j.:t!asrver. a veteran Iiclil-iwî,r)tr in..v.a,. î
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